
  

 

 

 

  Let’s Walk for Good Health 

Join us as we walk here in the Quad Cities to support life-saving clean water for 

those who live in Niger, a country in Africa. In this rural, sub-Saharan desert there 

is little access to clean water. Unfortunately, a child dies every 20 seconds from the 

effects of contaminated water. 

 Set a miles-walked goal 

 Track your daily progress by recording miles  

 Raise pennies-on-the-mile to support safe, sanitary wells 

 

Learn More Sunday, March 19th from 6 to 8 p.m.  

Please visit with us at German American Heritage Center 712 W 2nd Street Davenport, Iowa  

We’ve planned a fun evening with entertainment, Desserts, African tastings and a silent 

auction.  Network and practice walking to Niger. Event is free. 

 For further information: Pat Herath, 309-236-1301 or wells4wellness@gmail.com 

 

About Wells4Wellness  

Founder Pat Herath is a retired nurse who has traveled on wellness missions to Africa many 

times. A missionary friend encouraged her to learn more about the people of Niger and their 

need for self-sustaining help. Wells4Wellness has committed to building 33 safe and 

sanitary wells. Water is essential to reducing poverty and changing lives. 

Wells4Wellness is a 501(c) 3 nonprofit organization. All contributions are tax deductible 

under IRS ID46-0651638  

All necessary drilling equipment has been purchased and we’ve partnered with Relief 

Network Ministries/Faith for All Nations Church in Houston, Texas, to stretch our dollars 

even further.  To date, three wells have been completed. Our Equipment have arrived and 

we have trained a native Niger team to drill and install these wells, capable of moving from 

village to village as the build out continues. 

Please Walk or Sponsor a Team 

Please see reverse for suggested walker goals or sponsorship levels 

 



It is 6,000 miles to Niger! 

How Far Will You Travel? 

Yeah – that is a lot of miles. Join a team and break this down into a fun, healthy 

way to get your daily steps in.  

                                     6000 miles with 20 people teams = 300 miles each person is responsible for 
                                     300 miles divided by 5 miles /day = completion in 60 days 

 

1cent= $60.00/mile 

5 cent= $300.00 

50 cent = $3000.00 

$1.00= $6000.00 

 

Suggested Walker Goals 

Individual Team Members 

 Dig Deep     $60-$99                     Bracelet 

 Love Well   $100- $249                Water Bottle 

 Well Done   $250+                         Bracelet/ Water Bottle/ T-shirt 

 

Suggested Team or Sponsor Goals 

 Dig Deep     $500               Banner/ Thank You/ and Announcement   

 Love Well   $1000             Banner/ Thank You/ and Announcement   

 Well Done           $3000             Banner/ Thank You/ and Announcement & Name on well       

 


